American Inspiration
Thoughts for today and every day . . .

√“There is no greater challenge than to have someone relying upon you; no greater satisfaction
than to vindicate their expectation.” Kingman Brewster
√“Maturity is achieved when a person postpones immediate pleasures for long-term values.”
Joshua L. Liebman
√“Before someone’s tomorrow has been taken away, cherish those you love, appreciate them
today.” Michelle C. Ustaszeski
√“The amount of good luck coming your way depends on your willingness to act.” Barbara Sher
	
  
	
  

An early Happy Valentines Day to all of you! Here is hoping the day brings you great happiness
and blessings!
Contests are growing daily and most have exceeded the size of last year’s events. Watch the Live
Stream each Saturday on our web site! DanceADTS.com

Friends
*Love starts with a smile, grows with a kiss, and ends with a tear.
*Don't cry over anyone who won't cry over you.
*Good friends are hard to find, harder to leave, and impossible to forget.
*You can only go as far as you push.
*Actions speak louder than words.
*The hardest thing to do is watch the one you love, love somebody else.
*Don't let the past hold you back, you're missing the good stuff.
*Life's short. If you don't look around once in a while you might miss it.
*A BEST FRIEND is like a four leaf clover, HARD TO FIND and LUCKY TO HAVE.
*Some people make the world SPECIAL just by being in it.
*BEST FRIENDS are the siblings God forgot to give us.
*When it hurts to look back, and you're scared to look ahead, you can look
beside you and your BEST FRIEND will be there.

*TRUE FRIENDSHIP "NEVER" ENDS. Friends are FOREVER.
*Good friends are like stars....You don't always see them, but you know they are always there.
*Don't frown. You never know who is falling in love with your smile.
*What do you do when the only person who can make you stop crying is theperson who made you cry?
*Nobody is perfect until you fall in love with them.
*Everything is okay in the end. If it's not okay, then it's not the end. (*I like this one!!!)
*Most people walk in and out of your life, but ONLY FRIENDS LEAVE FOOT PRINTS IN YOUR
HEART.
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